The Capital Subcommittee will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, April 30, beginning at 5:15 pm in Room 103.

AGENDA

1. Review, discussion and possible vote on amendments to Article 23: Resolution regarding electrification of the Town’s motorized fleet (Gray, Hamilton)

The amended article can be found here
https://www.brooklinema.gov/DocumentCenter/View/19131/WA-23-Amended-Staff-Version-

2. Other business

The public is invited to attend and participate.

Subcommittee Chair: Carla Benka, rcvben@earthlink.net, 617-277-6102

This meeting is a public hearing. During the public hearing, members of the public will have an opportunity to offer comments on items under consideration. The subcommittee also welcomes written comments, which will be circulated to members of the subcommittee if they are sent to the subcommittee chair and/or lportscher@brooklinema.gov no later than 12:00 noon on the day prior to meeting.